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Hot-ford Hill ГІОІП-.

^IWF. eobscribera having erected Mills on ihe 
X Little River Falls, in- the neighboonrkood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Fi.ovh, and havtirtg 
likewise imported, per ship tingle, from London, a 
▼enr enpenor k)t of best Pantzic Rod and White 
WHEATS. beg leave to inform the publie, that 
(hey wiii continue to keep on hand at their Store 
Ko. 23. South -Market Wharf, best -Superfine and 
Fme FLOUR. in barrels and in bags—which they 
will warrant eqnal in quality to that imported from 
the United States : and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other apprbved pay- 
Itterl. they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bikers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17.

I >>;w
Just received per ship V'ARftfom t.herpodt.

Гоп, ЯnéUim, Sh. rrv, «randy, PILES. HAF UOKKHOIOS.
GENEVA, &c. ko oure no pav ! !

HAÎS LINIMENT.

Children’s Boots and Shoes.
V extensive assortment of Children’s Leather 
Boots and aimes just opened.

josml si

ON SALE,
Per schooner Britannia, from ГП0$аУ'-~поіпlanding 

at the North Market Wharf : 
TFARRF.LS Prime Mess Canada BF.EF, 

r/f W Xx 27 Bills. Cargo, do.
21 R№. Nova-Scotia,

132 do. Canada Fine FLOUR.
Ex ihip Mozambique, Gillis, Master, from Greenock 

—now lending at the subscriber’s wharf :
100 Bundles ОЛКГМ ; 900 boxes best St. Rnflor 

Yellpw SOAP, 580 Pots A Camp Ovens,
4 fifhds. Tinned Tea fettles ;

20 Bales sheathing. Paper,
250 Piece* bleached Canvas ; 150 Brown ditto.,
20 II lids, and Tierces Refined I-oaf SUGAR.
2 Anchors, 20ewt. 2qrie 0., and 22'cwt. Iqr. 4ly._ 

100 Bolts (Muir's Martin's Sc, Co.) best boilelD 
Canvas ; 100 ceils Cordage, 1 4 to 7 4 in.

30 Hawsers from 3 in, to 8 inches.

A
MMFRS A CO. tending ex “ Sophia,'' from Tendon : 

ТУРЕЗ, Hhds.
Г PORT ;
Butts, fifhds. and Quarter Casks Brown, Pale and 

dark golden Old Sherry ; Pipes E. |. Madeira ; 
Pipes, Hhds. Or. Casks MADEIRA—(Blackburn g 

brunit.)
Pipes A Hogsheads Madeira—( ftoughtm's brand,) 
Hhds. Calcsvelhos. Lisbon. Sauterne,
Pipes A Hhds. dark A pale BRANDY—(npprov- 
Hhds. best Seheidaul GIN ; id brands.)
Puncheons very old Jamaica RUM ;
Hhds. London В 3. PORTER ;
Hhds. London P.XLfi ALE ; Clarets, La Rose, 

Latour, Chatoua -Margaux, liant Brion ; 
and far tale bn

W. P RANNEY

-CLOTHS —
CIUPERFINF. Black, blue, brown, olive, and 

InVtrible greens,
«■ Do. black, blue, and fancy Cassimcrcs,

Do. grey, Ac. Ac. (cheap.)
—Bronzed and Lacquered Ware,—

Lost res. Glass Drops, one, two and three lights; 
Candlesticks. Candle lamps. Table do., Card Racks, 
Tapers, Bells and Inkstands.

—Остап Sit ret and Plated Ware,—
Table, dessert, tea, mustard, raft, and caddie 

Spoons ; table and dessert Forks; silver monnted 
Candlesticks, Snuffers and Trays, ivory handle 
Butter Knives, Fish do., plated Carters, Liquor 
Frames, Ac.

У

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 
AMERICA.

and Quarter Casks choice old 7VTO FICTION.—This extraordinary chctnica 
J. v composition, thé result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, the introduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since-gained a 
reputation un paralleled, fully sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented Dr. Gridley’s last Confession, 
that '• he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject,” and 
lie therefore bequeathed to hig friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of his discovery.

n is now used in the principal hospitals, 
private practice iff our country, first and 
taiirfy for the cure of the Piles, and also so extensive
ly and effectually as to baffle erednlitv, nnless where 
its effects are witnessed, Liter nealp in the follow 
ing complaints :

Forr fhropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once.

All Sir filings—Reducing them in a few hdurs. 
tlhenmalism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

"ХГОТІСЕ is hereby given, that in accordance 
-- v with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of tin* Bank and those of the C 
Bank, this Branch is now authorised to grant Drafts 
on the Branches of the Colonial Bunk—

V Kingston.
A Montego Bay,

Fat month,
C Savannah-!

Demerara, 
tig ua, Dominica,
»t Lucia, -Saint Kitts,

Berbiee,
Saint Croix.

ney, PaV
olony on which they are gra 

rate of F.xchange for Bills i

okmial

Jamaica.

Trinidad,
Grenada,
Saint Vincent. 
Saint Thomas,

and the 
том сеґ*OWENS A DUNCAN.

ВАХЯТ JTOHW HOtPSb.
Barbados, 
Ant 
S.ii 
Tobago. 
Porto Ric

—Japaned Ware,—
Brfxes ; Tea TraVs. 

rirty ; Knife do. ; Bread Baskets, Ink Stands. Slop 
Buckets, Tea Caimisters, Nursery I-nmps, Ac.

—Britannia Ware,—
Tea and Table Spoons, tea ami Coffee Pots, toddv 

ami soup Ladles. Water Plates, Bud Pans, Ink 
Stands, Ac. \

— Brass Bare,—
Toddy Kettles. Candlesticks, wire Selves, Rack

ing Cocks, Butt Hinges, dour buttons. Curtain 
Bands, do. Pins. Knobs. Cabin Hooks. Escutcheons. 
F ira Irons. Till Locks. Cupboard do.. Pad do.. ; 
Rods and eyes, Weights, Window Pu Hies, Ac.

—tlardtrare,—
Large and small Sad Irons, C. S. Hand Saws : 

trying, smoothing and jack Planes ; iron paste Jig
gers, plastering Trowels ; rim, pad. clipboard, chest, 
till, mortice, arid drawer Locks ; -Norfolk Latches. 
Ill- Hinges, square Bolts, wood Screws, iron and 
fin’d Kntle Ears, Ifat nooks, Fire Irons, counter 
Weighing Machines, Tea Kettles. Banco Pans. Ita
lian Irons. Flanth Coffee Mills, Box do., iron 
squares, iron Weights, Dish Covers, block Tin and 
Wire, iron Butts, Carpenters’ Brads, iron Candle
sticks, Cork-screws, Mill SaW, taper and pit saw 
Files, fl it bastard do., shoe Rasps, carpet Tacks, 
French Latches, Carpenters’ Rules and pointed 
Compasses, Nfitis. (tout 26d’#y to 4d"y ; shoe Nails 
and Tacks, iron Shovels and Spade*, Ac.

Lillies’ Rose Wood Work Bom s.
Do. do. do. Dressing Cases,

Gentlemen's do.
Writing Desks, Tea Kaddeys.

—Cutpti),—
Setts ivory handle Knives ami Forks, Mack do. ; 

Table Knives, do. Carver^r'oo. .Steels, setts 
and stag handle Knives and Forks ; Dessert 

hatidlo Carvers, pocket Jack Knives. 
Putty do., Shoe and Butcher's do.

s, Rftisor*. in cases ; pickle Knives. Ac.
Combs.—Side, back, ivory and dressing Combs.
BtUshts.— Ifair. fiat, nail, tooth, comb, 

pet, hearth, paint, scrubbing, stove, 
bottle Brushes ; fancy Telescope do.

fjdtih't*.—S' tts Ladies’ line Work Ba diets» fancy 
French Retiàiilvs, Scotch Hands, fancy black and 
white willow pocket, setts China pattern, Knitting 
do. Toy Reticules, paper do., Clothes Buttle Bas
kets and other Baskets.

Butter Pats in cases, boxes Soap, mould a fid dipt 
Candles, Hair .Selves, Ac., and n great variety of 
other articles, winch will lie sold low fnr promut'pay 
vient at the Store of the subscriber. Prince William 
Street. E. C. WADUINGTWN.

May in, 1830.
Hiictaviai

Per the .ship “ Wtlrd”from tAnrjml ttittl 
“ Atlantic” from Ufttsgoth t 

/5Г Til РЕЯ BRANDY-,” Martcll's brand,” 
gj X 2(1 Bags Pot Barley, I cwt. each :
ÏÜ Bales Cotton Warp ; 20 pieces Bunting, 6s- 

sorted colours ;
70 Kegs Wrought Nails from 4dy to 24dy.
2 „ Pump Tucks—Iron.

,, Copper Pump Tucks,
» „ ,, Nails. 2 1-2 inch,

125 Bags Spikes from 3 to 0 inch,
8 iluz. Paint Brushes, assorted ; 5 do Clamp do.
4 „ Long handled Tar Brushes,
4 ,, Short ditto, ^
8 „ ships Scrapers ; 4 do Mops & Ilttfioles,
2 „ Box Coffee Mills :
4 „ Speaking Trumpets ;
3 „ Japaned Bread Baskets <

„ Water Pitchers ;
„ „ Wash hand Basins ;

3 „ Block Tin Tea Puts, assorted sizes ;

G do. Water Dippers ;
5 ,, Cooks Lanterns ; 6 do. Signal do.
4 „ Forecastle Lamps; 2 do. oil Fillers ;
4 „ Till Catidbydicks. with snuffers ;
U Tinder Boxes, Complete ;
G Gross Sail Needles, assorted sizes ;
(I Dozen Palms.

ЦЕЙ. 3TOCKWF.LL. of the Saint Jon* Ho
ІТХ TZL, would give notice that the Hotel is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perm.i- For sums ol 
item BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can СУ of the C

om modale rf with Board for the Vinter, at the current Bank rai 
d'Hotc ; Dinner at 3 o’clock, at 20s. or 25s. at 60 days" sight. 

Transient Boarders will be charged 
Iti. 3d. per day, or jCI 13s. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner ; Pa r ties, Ac. at shorn 
ànd at reasonable rates. x

There will also he a Dinner Table at 5 o’clock 
every day, on and after Wednesday next, which will 
be supplied from the best the Market will afford, for 
Ihe accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

GentloiWeb giving entertainments at their own 
houses, ran be accommodated with Fancy or Side 

yZJëfces, Ice Creams, Jellies, Ac. Ac., at the Hotel, 
from the hands of a celebrated 

St. Jolm. January 1, 1S3B.

The above articles will he sold low if taken from 
alongside the Vessels.

St John, April5. JOHN ROBERTSON.

SPf. t.NG IMPORTATIONS

Cash, tinder and spiceco, cai 
f sterling fit addition to the tibfrre. the ffâmàtibét 

offers fur safe itt his Establishment in. Prince 
Wni. Afreet, an extensive and reett selected 
Stork (f-—

PORT, SHERRY, UfADEfRA, BRANDY. 
Geneva, Wuiskev. Ac. and a large variety of 

Bottled WINES—comprising— E. L Madeira, l„ 
L. M. Madeira. Sherry, Port, Онлм- 

rgundy, Hock. Hermitage, CLARET. 
Barsac, Santerne, Bucellas. Mar.salla, ТепеГіїГе, 
Catalonia, Cherry Brandy. At. Ac.

London Bottled PORTER ;
90 Packages—Congo. Souchong, Onnnowder.

Hyson, Twankay TEAS ; of the. Clifton $ cargo. 
Refined SUGAR, inf casks and tierces.
20 Barrels ROMAN CEMENT.

Also, expected by the tiilr, from London, a fur
ther supply and a choice assortment of Continental 
Wines, in Bottle.

able in the enrren- 
ntetf at the 
>u London

Table
per week. ROBERT II. LISTON. Manager. 

St. John, N. B. J If A August, 1838.—it.
Of Winn, /I ranfly, tjfmdon Hr men

- Htmd, fc. fr.

|XY late F.nropean arrivals to the Snhscrilier ; 
EX his nsnal supply of first quality Port, SukiTry 

and Madeira WINES, old Cognac BRANDY ; 
Hollands GIN ; Althorp A Co’s. London dou/'A 
BRflWN STOUT, і» pi fits and qpaits ; No. I 
White Lead : huxes London wax wick Canutes ; 
best Poland Starch, Soap, Crown Window Glass,

:ll<l May. їда

Sore Throat—By cancers, nlcetfe or colds.
Croup, and Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

the chest.OyWotice.
* All Bruises, Sprains and Burns—Curing in a 
few hours.

Sores and Ulscts—Whether fresh or long stand
ing, and fever чоГе*.

ft* operations upon adnlts and children in r •dur
ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—The common 
retmlrk of those who hove used it in the Pitts, и •• f 
act* like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will Use a bottle of Hay’* Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottifl without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificated to any length, but 
efer that those who sell the article, should exhibit 

te original to purchaser*.
CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 

engraved wrapper, on which is my name, 
that oj the A gaits.

notice.
taken a store in Ward 

remise* 1 
the purp

frill E subscriber hnv 
X street, adjoining the pi 

Messrs. D. Hatfield A Son, for 
acting a Générai
Auction i)' Commission Г,Usines,

prepared to receive Goods intended fur sale, 
attend to such order* in the above line as his 

to entrust to

P. Madeira, 
PAONE, Booccupied bÿ 

jose of trans-

friends and the public may be pleased 
bis management.

It»th mtirch.

Z
JOHN V THU ROAR

The Subscriber,
Offer* for sale the following Articles, just arrived in 

the schooner (Saspt. Packet, from Quebec, viz :
me PORK ;
Mesa do.

French Artiste.
8. L. LUGRLN.

ЯоЙЬЇ*

VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS
TIIE HARTFORD

Pire Insurance Company,
or tixnirono, (conn.)

ZAEFFR? to Insure every description of Property 
XT against mss or da in !;:•„• by Eire, off fcasouabra

This company has hern (foing business for more 
than tweiitv-fivc years, and during that pe 
nettled all their losses without compelling th 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Director* of the company are—Eliphalet 
T'-rry. Jnmr's H. Wills, S. 11. Huntington. A. 
Huntington, jiitir. 5 Albert Day, Sinnutd Wilha 
F. G. iFtmtingdmi. Elisha Colt. R. fl. Ward.

ELIPHALET TERRÏ, President. 
/a*ES0. BotLF-3, Simian).

В Л fc I B ARRELS Pri X Xt/ lx 60 do. Prime 
70 Barrels Prime BEEF ; 30 Do. Prime mess do. 
10 Do. Cargo do.

100 Do. Fine FLÔUR ; fresh ground, and stated 
to bo of very superior quality.

June 7. ________ JAM1 - V
The subscriber is now to.

tient, from .
Hf>8 BRAN і r.: 13 ditto GIN»
4 Casks Irifih В A LAIN. V> ewt.

25 P-arrels Irish Mess Pork ; 1 Cask Irisii Ham* *
5o Tons No. і pig Iron ;
00 bundles and 1165 bar* Iron, assorted, 20 Ton*, 
2f Bar* Blister Steel. lOcwt. Oqrs. 241b*.
78 Sock Moulds. 19cwi.
15 Do-/. Farmers’

May 31.

Agency and Commission Business transacted as
heretofore..

May 10, 1933. ________ W. P. RANNEY.
REMOVAL OF

Cabinet Establishment»
FT1IIF. subscriber begs leave to return hi* sincere 
-I. thank* to hi* friend* and the public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, and would respectfully inform them 
that he has removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premise* owned and 
occupied by Mr. Thomas Hay, ns a Chair-making 
Establishment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few door* South of the Bank of Ncw-Brnnswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Esijuirc: and trust*, from hi* usual attendance to, 

'crienco in business, tu merit a continuance 
ic patronage.

(І і Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8.1639. John j. Hogan.

AND
pnmfix mTTXRs.

TjlF.VLR AND AGUE POSITIVELY CUR- 
X ED.—Fever and Ague is a most obstinate dis 

qucntly 
become

GNNTORD.
v.jtie ffheardcase, and in warm and humid climates, frvi 

resist eve
riod have 
e insured splendid 

and also
mode of cure, so a* to 

h.I
ry ordinary 

very distressing to til
debility which the disease induces so often giro rise 
to other chronic complaints. Marsh micsmala. or 
the effluvia arising from stagnant water, is the most 
frequent exciting cause of this disease ; and one of 
the great peculiarities i* it* susceptibility of a re 
ne wit I from very slight causés, such n* from the pre
valence of an easterly wind—even without the repe
tition of the original exciting cause. In this. Fever 
and Ague (filler* from most other fevers; ns 
well known, that after an ordinary fever lins 
occurred, and been removed, the per 
not so liable to a fresh attack ns Olio 
so affected. Tlmse circumstances render it extreme
ly difficult to effect a per.iianrnl cure оҐ Fever and 
Ague, though to nlircc the patient fuf tlio time be
ing is n very easy task.

Moliat's Life Pill* and Phn-tiix Bitter* have been 
thoroughly ivsted, and proved to ho a positive and 
radical cure of Fever and Ague. Hundreds of hi* 
fellow-citizens in the West, have voluntarily Come 
forward to assure Mr. Moffat that the Life Medicines 
are the only medicines that will Thoroughly effect 
a removal of this most tedious mid disagreeable dis-

Other* who have emigrated to that rich and pro
mising portion of our country—men who went out 

ol hope, and confident of winning a cotnpe 
(mice from the luxuriance of the soil ; or wild Car
ried to tlio outpost* of our settlement* the mercan
tile or mechanical experience won iu the Crowded 
cities and town* of the ekh-r Mates, have either re
turned with shattered Constitutions and depressed 
spirits, or they-tomaili in their new homes, dragging 
out a weary life r-e^last to sink, under some disease 
to which they ate predisposed by that terror of the 
West, the I'Cyertmd Ague. Their hopes are blas
ted—their business energies destroyed—their El 
Dorado becomes a desert, and Ihe word of | 
made to the ear, is broken to the hope.

To these individuals, Mr. Moffat would *ay— 
" Try tlio Life Medicine** and you will yet antici
pate your must sanguine expectations, fur they 
certainly restore you to health.”

Fever and Ague is a complaint which requires to 
be met at it* first approach, and combatted at every 
stage. Seldom fatal of itself, it reduces tile strength, 
and impairs" the functions of tlio organs, so that up
on tlio manifestation of disease Nature is uliable, 
tihaseisted, to resist tlm inroad. The Life Medicines, 
when taken strictly according to directions will cure 
it, and give to the weak and trembling victim of dis
ease, new health, life, and strength..

!>v tii.i extremee patient, a

25II-SOLOMON HAYS.
do.

J ted duché, Side or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spnhn’s 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
Coining is Certainly a matter of much astonishment. 
Tint so much suffering should haveexpsted for ages 
without any discovery of an ’effectua preventive, 
nr cure, is truly n subject of much regret, but Or. 
8. now assures the piiblic tlmt such a remedy has 
been invented a* will Convince the most credulous.

principles u port which it acts are simp! 
plain. It is an ad milled fact that this Complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 
think they have the Ncfvous Headache may rest 
assured that this organ, the itOMiach, is the’ first 

se. fluff the system has become vitiated Of debili- 
(I, through the stomach, and (hat only through 

leCt a fesioralion of

Spades: 2 Tons Oakum.
V ll.l.l \ M r \i;\ ILL.

MOLASSES, SUGAliS, &(:. "

/.findingfir the tubsetibi t, and on Sale— 
t All |>UNS. Uhoice Retailing MOLA3. 
X x r s. w X ЗЕЯ; 50і hhds. 20 bris, superior 
bright Sugars; 20 chest* Company's Boheu Teas.

30 Juisks of First Quality London Brown Я to at, 
in quarts and pints ;

*ks Warden s Liquid BLACKING

The subscriber having been duly appointed ns 
Age fit for tiie above company, is prepared to і title 
I’olicie* of Insurance against Fire for all description* 
efl’roperly in this іity. and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made "know 
given on application at Ihi

Sf. John, 1st July 1837.
I\ 8.—'Tho above is the first Age 

this company in St. John.

do. do., buck
it is

soli affected is 
who was not

; cards fancy Sci:'-
of publu

%
room, Car- 

counter and
—Tlio», and every information 

is Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON. NOTICE.

ИППП Hihserihcr hogs leave to intimate to his 
.1. Friends and the Public, flint ho has taken storetl^jTestaîjk^hed by

No. 27. south market wharf, lately occupied by Mr. 
І,. B. TmntsoN, where lm intends doing a general 
COMMISSION A AUCTION business, and re
spectfully solicit a share of public patronage. 

iLf'Storage to let.

17th August, 1838.

і
31) Cn 

^ 20 lings of PE A3.SOsTA BEDS, fate
the same ohnimel must they exj 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
This object Hr. Spohn’s remedy i* eminently cal
culated to attain. Tlio truth of (hi* position cannot 
ho controverted, and the sooner «offerers with (In- 
headache become convinced of it, the sooner will 
theif sufferings end in restoration of health.—Dr. 
Spulm pledge* liis professional reputation on this 
fact.

On it new mid improved Principle.
UjlIlE Subscriber begs leave tu call the attention 
X of tlio public rto bis new and improved Sof t 

Bed. The prices vary according to the pattern and 
finish, from 5 to £15.. The lowest prices asked, 
mid no abatement. They tire all warranted, and 
kept in repair one year, free of expense. Proprie
tors of hotels and boarding houses, and private fa
milies who'sttidy economy, arc invited to call and ex
tourne them. In many cases they euvo muru than 
tiie cost in rent and fuel.*

July 27, І836.

JOHN V. THUROAR 
tJ.r JjtrarteA% from /Are spool : "

AR3 Comrtidn, J 
. 1 214 do. Refined, >

60 Bundles • j
•17 Kegs, 50. bag* Nails ; 08 bags Spikes -,

100 Kegs While Load ; 80 hags Shot ; 70 
60 bundles Oakum ; 200 rods Copper,
4 hhds. boiled and raw Linseed OIL,

68 boxes Glas* ; 5 bags Pepper ; 3 bags Ginger;
70 chests Congo, )
8 do. Hyson skin, > Teas,
0 do. Bolien, 1
2 packages Scythes ; 1 Wtd, Bath Bricks.

20 boxes Pipes ; 3hale* Paper ; 1 cask Nutmegs, 
25 bale* MERCHANDIZE, containing Cotton 

Warp, I low las, Cloths, Tick*, Thread. Prints, 
Arc. &c. For sale on reasonable terms by

ALEXANDERS, BaURY. A CO.
May ІП.

WILLIAM BARR. 21)00 П IRON.
CT-NOTJCE.

fttllft Subscriber will nmltrt advances Off Cat- 
J. goes of LUMBER, consigned to bis Friends 

in Burhadoc*. to amount of #8 per M. on Merchan
table Волан* and Blank, and #2 per M. on long 
ГШЄahd Cedar SilisfiLKs, by Drafts at 90 day* oh 
Cavan. Brothefe A, Co., London, or Messrs. Mow
lam! A Aspimvnll, New-York, On teccivifig Bill* of 
Lading and order for Insurance. The vessels will.

ling at llarliadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands nro better 
than at Barbadocs.

lull

T,
do, Нпяр,

IIIMIWSN,
Л RBAUTIKUL нило № HAIR,
Is the grandest Othnmefit belonging to the biitnah 
frame. How fitrallgely the loss of it change* die 

ice, and prematurely brings ort thé ap- 
of old age. which Cause* iiiu/iy to recoil at 

ig uncovered, and sometimes êveti slum society 
void the jests nnd sheer* of their acquaintance ; 

if of theif livbs i* Consequently spent

R. rr.NCHLLY
I,

lumber.
IpilE enbsrrihnr beg* leave 1 
X Friends ami the Pulilic, tlin 

Lumber Yard formerly occ 
fy.r, Esquire, si 
lie offers lur sale a 
Spruce LUMBER
рЗ.ООО feel seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ; 
74.11(10 do. do. do. two inch PLANK 

11 1.000 do. do. Merclmntnhle Pine Board* ; 
(’0,1 W0 do. do. do. two inch Plunk ;
70.000 db. do. Spruce Boards ;
15.000 do. U inch Spruce FLOURING ;
35,000 eighteen ilicli .Shingles;
05.000 twenty-two inch shipping 
11.000 feet superior seven inch SIDLING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, ass'd.

l)oof and Sash stuff* constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

4
Coimtnfinn 

мисе
to intimate to his 
1 lie ha* taken tlm 

Upied by Solomon Неп- 
Portland Bridge, where 

choice assortment of Plrte and

alter wild

irumisc.
ituatc near

the remainder 0 .......... §.......r0 ___
ill retihitlihrtt. Ill ellatt, hot Cven the lose of pro
perty fills the generous thinking 
heavy sinking gloom a* does tlio 
To avert nil thèse unpleasant circimistu 
liltiSdfc'S ІІЛІ.М or t’OLlJlitilA 
hair from falling off oil the first tipplicntio 
few bottles restores it again, fl likewise 
eyebrow* and whiskers; prevents t 
turning gray, makes it Ctltl beautifully

WILLIAM KERR.
St. Andrews, 21st March, І839. tf nelsàlt S/rcct.

youth with that 
fuss of his hair, 

ant circmiistances, ()L- 
, *top* the 

irt, and a 
produce* 

fevenis the hair from
.......... « в1 ••/* ■•■“•**•“•• • -—.-...«..у. and frees it
l>om scurf. NuuietoU* certificate* iif the first Ге.ч 
pnctahility in support tif the virtue* of Uldridge's 
Balm are shown by tlio proprietors.

will TIIE RUtiSCfflfiElt,NOTICE.
yâ LL Berson* ilidcbted to tlio Into Uirtrt of W. 
l\. II. STitF.Kt A Uannkv, are requested to 
make payment to Mr. W. II. Street, the'duly au
thorized Member of the Firm tu settle tlm Co-Part
nership Accounts, and to discharge any Claims 
against the same. W. ll. STREET,
' st. .M„. Щ in. І839. W. P. RANNEY.

Is tmw landing ex brig Allegro, from l.ivcrpool

2.0 Chests Eine CONGO TEA,
AND HAS ON llANtf,

10 UliPFt* I’ONGU ; It) do. lit itlr.A,
I ’Fierce refined Loaf Sugar :
0 Barrels Porto Rico do. ; 10 Jars Grape* :
3 Gasks Whiting ; 00 do/.. Palm Leaf Hat*;

150 Boxe* Dipt Candle* ; 25 Boxe* SOAP.
All of which he offer* for sale on reasonable terms 

for good payments.

3 „
2 {

ditto :
Coffee Pot 
Tureens; 1

3
4

HISBIUffXABf HOTEL,
tlttrttint RtnfchT.

МИНЕ Proprietor of the above cptablisliinent.X thankful Ibr past favors, lings leave to state, 
that ih addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor
dials, choice Brandy and Wine*, he has added that 

‘of att ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
ill a hurry or absent from home, can ho supplied, 
at tiie shortest notice, with every delicacy winch the 
market affords. Every attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Public or private par
ties furnished with lto

ІШ 6CUIWRR fl

GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,
Por Jh’tifncss.

fTHItfl never-failing remedy has betMt Used many 
8. years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary ol Dr. Sembler, and confidently 
recommended as nil extraordinary ahd wonderful 
remedy fur either partial or com pie to 
all its stage*.

By the timely Use of this pungent Oil, many who 
have IiocM completely (leaf have been restored to 

I'rfect hearing alter using from three to :eit (tasks. 
This may appear strange, hut it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic < Ml is not presented to tiie publie as 
a nostrum, but ns the prescription of one wlm lias 
turned bis attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 
ami who pledge* Ills professional reputation Upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dr. Scudder has numerous Certificates, but hesi
tate* to publish them, ns he consider* them uoiie- 
ceesary to «о truly valuable ait article us Ihe Acous
tic Oil. It* Immense наїв is die fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented а* я 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with Ids children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
he had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or Complete deaths**.

(ter mon Vegetable J torse Powder,

(Composed of herbs and hwt* principally, 
been found by long experience to be highly useful 
for the com of the various diseases to whiUt horse* 
and cattle am Kobject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drowsiness, lose of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, і nil miration of the eye*, fatigue (VttiH hard 
exercise, &c. It Carrie* off all cm** humours, pre
vents horses (front becoming stiff or foundering, pu. 
hires end cools the blood, At.

T1 TOFFA'V’S VP.nfctAHt.B Lier Fir.t.* and 
ffvJ. l*nknіх Вітті us.— The unitrtsul estimation 
in winch tiie Celebrated Lila Bills nnd Bhctiix Bit
ters am held, is satisfactorily demonstrated by the 
increasing demand for them in every State and sec
tion of the Union, and by the voluntary testimonials 
to their remarkable etlicacy which arc every where 
offered. It Is hot less from a deeply gratifying con
fidence that they are the means of e xtensive and in
estimable good among №a nllliclcd follow creatures.

interested considerations, that the ptopri- 
pre-eminently success lu l ttiediciin s is 

desirous of keeping them constantly before the pub
lic eye.—The sale of every additional box and hot- 

guarantee that some person* will be relieved 
from a greater or less degree of sniveling, nnd be 
improved in general health; for in no case of suffer
ing from disease can they he taken in vain. The 
proprietor has never known or been informed of an 
instance in which they have failed to do good. In 
the most obstinate cases of chronic disease, such as 
chronic dyspepsia, torpid liver, rheumatism, asthma, 
nervous and bilious bead ache, costivchess, piles, 
general debility, scrofulous swellings and Ulcer*, 
scurvy, salt rheum and all other chronic affections 
of the organs and membranes, they etl’ect cures with 
a rapidity nnd pi tmnhehey which few persons 
would theoretically believe, but to which thousands 
have testified from happy experience. In colde 
and coughs, which, if neglected, eu pet induce the 
most fatal disease* of the lungs, and indeed the vi
rera in general, thesft medicine*, if taken hut for 
three or four days, never fail. Taken at night, they 
so promote tlm" insensible perspiration, and fo re
lieve the system of febrile action and feculent ob
struction*, a

HENRY R. GAULT.
27; smith M. Wharf.

CHAIN tffiiliM
A roMBLETE set nfUliaiti*. Tables, Anchors, t 
)L Vlnili sheet* :mi| Ties. Bulent Trusses, <Ve.

Ibr a ship id*400 to 5(H) lolls, for sale cheap by 
It ATCilEonl) A- lino

f’J.r “ Algerine,' from Jlnlifox :
OII.B’fS li.I.’CMpHli.TRÀ. fit,мір 

Alexanders, li.xitnv

August 3.1833.
31*1 May, 1830. 'City Boot and Shoe Store.

JAS. OTTY 4 ClJ.
ITHIE„subscriber in returning 
X liis sinceto thanks to his tm- 

merotts Friends and the Buhlic for 
v the liberal support afforded him 

during a period of live years, begs 
to inform them that he has fitted up that .Shop in 
Prince. Uilliam Street, one door South of |)r. Wal
ker's. formerly occupied by Mr. James M'Uiltlcy. 
ns a Dry CioiMi* store, where he will keep ort hand 
a constant supply of BOOT > nnd sltOEs, of every 
description, which shall ho sold on the tiiokt reason
able tethis Ibr ca-dt.

He would also state, 
wii.lt first class workmen, and determined that every 
article 1n his line of business shall be made of the 
best material* and in the neatest manner, the public 
hiay rest assured that uo attention on his part will 
be wanting to secure their support nnd paltohnge.

JAMES HINDS.
ШГWanted immediately, two or three Journey

men Shoemakers.
22d March. 1839. ______

kamls* llt'incdy Vov Still lîîivum.
IL NO CURL', .VO PAY.

New-York, September 15, 16;?9.
'T 81 Essn*. A. B. & D. Sands.—Gentlemen :— 
Feeling deeply indebted to yon for the valuable ser
vice yon have tendered inc, I do most cheerfully 
inform yon that my w ife is entirely cured of the 
Salt Rheum by the me of your Remedy and Syrup 
ol Sarsaparilla. Sire had been very severely a diet
ed with the disease, in her fare, for six years ; had 
tried varions medicine*, both mternat„alîd external., 
but without prodnejag any good effect, until by the 
advice of a friend who was cured by yoOr medicine 
fcbe wa* induced to use it. and. tam thankful to say 
the result hàs been a perfect cure.

Your’*, respectfully, John uhwman 
79 Chatham st.

From tbi* and mimerons other certificate* of it* 
Virtue received by the Proprietor*, (which will be
exhibited on

St. Mn. Mott 10. 1839.
Janus Ііоскмоші A Uo.

( Noe Ih A talk it Wharf, ) 
■fTAVIi received per ship tlonnàh Km, part of 
XI their Spring Supply of MANCHESTER 
GOODS, which they ate 
sale »h liberal terms.

n : Their LONDON GOODS, by the Sophia 
ami /M-е, are daily Wheeled, also the "remainder of 
their M xnChester GOODS, by the Marchioness of 
Bute, from Liverpool.

St. John. 30th April. І839
: (4k(|)

TAMES HOWARD. SlEhtttANt Taii.or,&c. 
e8 take* this opportunity tnost respectfully to re
turn hi* very tihueW thanks to bis friehds ahd tiie 
public generally, for their past patronage of him ; 
more especially to those Gentlemen who have re
cently come forward so liberally to hi* nsttstance, 
thereby enabling him to restitue, in a mam. т to 

most gratifying, bis bnsirte** ; to which, by 
the most Untiring assiduity and attention, J. II. as
sure* those friends, that their confidence in him

nr

21.deafness in

than from 
etor of these

JAMES NETIIEUY. 
. .Sf. John, N. B , June 7, 1639.
N. It. A few Cases fchoicn UliampagMC oh hand. 27 <

4 .M iv 31.
tor ttft/e toj James Loch wood <)' (o,

\ IHAtlNS well assorted refilled aiul rum- 
X mon DtON—ill quantifie* to suit pur

chasers.

opening, and oiler lot
I A Uo.

AiIson sttr, t. %
N84W GOOSJM.tie is n

The subscriber has received per the, ilehe, from Lon
don, the remainder of his Spring supply, tiz : 

ASES of Tuscan, Devott. Dunstable, Rut
land and Bedfordshire Bonnets; Ma id і 

atid Children*, ditto ; 4 cases of I’rints and Brinted 
Muslin* ; rich Indiana Shawl* and tiaiidkchchiefs, 
Bhitlella Boot* and Shoes, Irish Boplitte, email 
Ware*. &C. &c.

31st MayL JAMES BOWES.
( oiiiiiihNioiîlYnrcItoUsih

Wholesale ami lie fail Wine Sfotr, 

\ DISSOLUTION of the firm ofW. M. Street 
_rV Л- R annex,- having taken place, the subscri
ber hereby intimate* to hi* Friend* and th# Buhlic, 
that lie w ill continue to transact the eame Business 
a* heretofore carried on by the said Firm, ih all it* 
Branch'**, in the premise* now occupied by XV. ll. 
Street A Itannev, alter 1st dav of May next.

1839. \V. В RANNEY.

that as he is hoxv furnished 2C
30 Brl*. pow'd X'eheti.-m Red. 
I! IIhd*. BOUT WINE. 

May 3.GROCERIES
Lauding tt ship lilt*, from London — I

"І ПП tloxl:s,Wax Wick Mould Cattdles.

•15 Do. Dipt ditto ; 25 do. spcriti ditto ;
15 Do. XVax ditto: Г>9 do. Yktloxv St.lAB t 
8 Do. Carriage Lights and Taper* :i 

29 Do. Broxvn and White Windsor Soap ;
19 lilt Is. ass. Віск le* and Sauce*, from Lazehby*#.

1 l)ô. Essence UotVee. Currie Boxvder «V Cat 
3t) Keg* Mustard ; 1 hi to. Bottled Ditto.

299 Boxes best Starch ; 1 tietti Button Blue,
159 boxes lLd*ih*. a superior article,
199 Drum* Bulled ’I’nrkey Fig*,
79 Do. Sultana Bakina,
10 barrel* Red Smyrna ditto,
2 Butts and 2 Cai tmvle* Xante Currant*.
1 Ttetbe X'alentia Almonds.
I case DATES, a luxurious Ihtit,

10 babm soft йИШтотІ* ; 25 bags black Beppct 
I Ca*e each Mtnmg* and Mace,
3 Chots (,jpj ; 12 bale* Bred Mocha Coffee,
3 bales Br#l)CF, asioned ; 19 hhd*. Blacking,

59 GrossС<я^*; 1 case Imperial Blums, 
lo CllCfU (lloVqna's Mixture) TEA,

—on carttr.xxr.rt—
7 hogsheads Obi Bale UR Л '

І

shall hot be abosed.
For the variety, the fineness of texture, and the 

most fashionable shades, his supply of "CLOTHS, 
VESTiMiS, vV o. A: c. is at present w ithout com
petition in the City ; which, with acknowledged 
skill in hi* art, J. II. confidently trtts»* to a dis
cerning public for a share of their patronage end 
ettptoOlrt.

Wince ХХЧ’Ліат-sttoct. May l7th, І839.

ttT fifteen Journeymen Tailor*-are wanted im
mediately. Nona need apply but the Very best 
workmeiivto w hom the highest wage» will be l iveh.

Gentlemen's Boots & Shoes.
THE Subscribed, in rit .ming 
thanks for past favour*, beg* to 
stare, that he has

w R^neral A<«orin»ent of Gentlemen's 
BOOTS and SHOES, amounting 

to Upward* of ІШ Vaito. among which are. Gen
tlemen's Morocco. Doe-kin, and t>pera Boot—tire 
latter a beaiHifnl am de f<* Slimmer wear ; Gents. 
Morocco ahd Ddoskirt Bootees, Oxonian shoes and 
1'iVTips, Galoshes. A c. ; strong Boots and Shoe

and ha- 4 cКГН,
produce a most delightful sense of 

eohvalesehce in the morning ; and though the nsn 
at symptoms of a cold should partially ГеШгП dor 
ing the day. the repetition of a snitatde dosé at the 
next hour of bed time will almost "invariably effect 
permanent relief, without further aid. iTeir effect 
npott fever* of a more m ute and violent kind is not 
less snre and speedy if taken in proportionable 
quantity ; and persons retiring to bod with inflam
matory symptom* of the most alarming kind, will 
awake with the gratifying consciousness that the 
fierce enemy ha« been overthrown, and can easily 
be subdued. In the same way, visceral tnrgesence.
Though long established, and v isceral inflammation*, 
however critical, wall yield—the former to small and 
the latter to large doses of the Life Pills ; and so 
also hysterical affections, hypcfrondrioci*-ni, restless- 

4ig*vand very many other varieties of the Nenroti- 
erdebtss of diseases, yield th the efficacy of the P he
rn r Patters. Full directions for the Use of these me
dicines, and showing their distinctive applicability 
to different complaint*, accompany them ; and they variety, 
can be obtained, wholesale and retail, ai 375 Broad-1 In "f *tyle. quality and variety, the above
way. where Mimerons certificates of Vheit nnparal- stock cannot be excelled by dial of any otb« r Boot 
leled Foccess arc always open to inspection. and shoe Mantifactoring Lstal li.-hnieni in the Uro

^ signгм, Л.ЇЖі.

accompanies the Medicine, and can also he rd,t:.im*d ; 3 7’EveTy «tide m hie hue made to «earth*, with 
on appliraiumat tiie tinuluting library, in this deflpareb- .
city, where the Medicine is for sale, and aKo at Awrit 19,1939. От.—Sent. w. _______

*'**'*'■***: »*? і"*™*
Bridge, Mr. John union ; Gagetown. Mr. J Vlf timbers offer for sate—

И Donnell; Frederhrton. Mr. James U. Gale, Ц ІГМІАІ.Х GABLE,99fatiioms, 2 Minch, 
XX7. Y. Theal, Esq. Shediac; J. A. We, Lira. І 1 TU І So. do. 80 „ I X-8 ,.
Sussex Vale ; Mr*. Smith, Jemseg (Grand Lake.) 3 X7ht.m Anchor*. ІЗ X-2. 17 X-2. and ІЯ I t cwt 
Mr. James Crowley. Dighy (N. S.) ; Hopewell. A complete *ei of am m VtatHi and EateWt Trttawe, 
Tefer MeClelan, lisq ; Amherst, Allan VlfinniAn, for Aips rtf Я06 ion*.
Tims. Eririce, Esq. lVtirodi«c. M r. Tims. Torn- Ai so—I second hand Chain*, rtf X E2 to 5 3 8 inch, 
etr" Saint Andrews ; Mr. 1. G. Black, SwckviDc. 3do. Anchor*, all in good order. And irtn fink* need. 

June 7. 1839. June 7. KaVcwkowli A Bkotutes.

s to
5th April,

V rfGilt ! Till!—250 Barrel* XVilunngton 
X 1'лг. for sale very low in lois to *iftt by 
Jit tic 21^ R Ate It EUR n A Bn

tsr» t, k T,
Щ 1ЄГ1ГЛІМ

occupied by Mr. XV1 LU a* Major, in I'riuce 
XVilhatn street. May 3.

fU KF VFx
\ N'D possession given immediately, tiie 

j ; ; ;| llL Dwelling Apartments over Urn rtore 
LydUioei upied by the subscriber, in Kins 

May №. Jos E.XlRXVFATHER
TV) L K V—Vossnsiem given LrZ Met j/next,

HAT well known stand, tiie “ Nora 
Scotia Hotel." consi «ton* of one ball’ ot 
House, with good Shop. Ac. Store in 

the ГеаГ. with frost proof Cellar, attfd other appur
tenances, on application to

lolls trttAkMtttP.
January 25. an the. pmnisrs.

•fgmB Hot* flte ihiwrirfr.

Rev. Dr. ftartholomevo s Pink Er-

)xrferont tS’yy-f//).
An agreeable cordial. Rhd effective Remedy fo- 

Eoilghs, Honrslie-в. Golds, Baih* ІП Ibe Breast. In- 
Ibiehzà, Hard Breathing, and DiilicUlt F.xpectora-

t

application) every - person can nee the 
enperior efficary of this valuable medicine oh dis
eases of ihe skin. Salt Rbenm. Jackson or Bar- 
hert.’ Itch, Ringworms, Tetter and Scald Head, Ac. 
are effectually cured by it. In ri-ing 3906 ease* it 
has not failed in one : and in all it is warranted to 
ettre, or the money will be refunded. Wepnred 
and sold at wholesale and retail l>v A. B. A 1). 
SANDS, 109 Enlton st., comer of William, New 
YoA.—Sidd « wholesale and retail by spijciat ap
pointment by A. R. Tnuno, Givculaiing Library, 
Princes* Steel, St. John. N. В

* Row oh I. and a

Ur. Xhnbacl Howes*
Udehrab d tVumwrtie, Nerve, And Hone F> the slop Su.. >

fjtaiment, IWs b, -t \ ' M: Juice,

throat, and relieves Ac Rttmbties* and Contractions ) ‘, V‘
.f ti*e lintbn âthl will take twcHittgt tlftxv., an4 in , ' , ' * _ i ' X 1,1
'flimmiiwi*out <if the fl.-*. tVnnitічя. hntiw. 1 ' *''.'VV- ’ ' 1 ■’ * hai»|5Xgtie
mt«мм.~ік«ім!««<мім4н№м»г; й *мм* Vi -.'' l",; ,у';л '"**=
,n« fifflip. mi «to**n ««*, »W«m. IJÎ ",ї'"”е Сіул* .).**£■ ttft» 
wton4.~AsE.4n|Mto *!!"*?&*!* X«wnvftL I V l™«l«;

«і
RM Keg* BAI XT, Ac. aYc

Y.
Ґ* •of—

У SтіЛ* 4%

'Co-Parfîtersh ip Notice.

klXHT. undersigned having formed a connection 
1 under the firm of
At.KXANm.RS BAROV, A CO.

have taken that Building Vilely erected by John Ro- 
hertwm, E^q..frotrtin« on Nelson street, where they 
Will transact a V'hoksuU importing Sc General Com 
■mission Business.

Eredcrieton. Mr. Jame* E. Gale : XX'oodstork. I cause them to 
Jrthn Bcdefl. jnn. E*g: Andovet, (Go. Varleton,)
Mr. Jon. P. Yayktt ; Gagetown, XV. F- lîoimefl. West's Patent Ohhrrinc Cosmetic and Pitts, for the
E.sq; St. Andrews XXfn. КеГГ. Esq: Ch.- rham, cWrc rtf tiie mo^ ittvetetafe Ring XX orm«. Salt !. ^ ST"*»*r—L*ilO EbertsE4XNGQ TEA : ItirthM*.. 
і Miramichi.) G ер. Ketr, Jisq : ВлтЬтг-і. XX i.ham Rlienm. and all eruption* and di*erdersrtfr|ie .«Ai». ; Pr;m- Mess In* IN>RK ; vM tihd«. r» fin.-*d Sogar; -
JSMtfflLK-»».* iww****** AM» *,.1

for »« «К oev ПЮЛ Mto Ar«, mi 1 IV уми*» *W*« Vmly

l A^hmman: ttmnrng (XinecVe GrtUWtv.) МГ. Aft tie above Medtnnr* for sale by I J. M. at tiie Marmfactorer*' and Impmterti. The 
Reuben Hobto : Sbeffi. ]d, Mr. N. H. DeViher : tfVrmxtorl fV, Note- York, and at lia >aMv rtf warranted, and tbev are wow
ISTtw Й7: fdbrurp, ШЛ* j ^ «V to** ,
А.тч«Ь. jk.lkwnWlblfi 1 3a%. i. IS». Л. K. TRUttO

П A V
JAMrs M.F.X AXntlt.Ira.
JOHN Al.l.WNDi.R,
J<wx «. пліті

Siriirt J<.hn, April "ода.
13 l 41—1(-reived pdr ЮІІГ. Triumph, landinc 
JLV Ihd for,ale hyll.e Sohwiber—Й4 Voochoon, 
tfiw flavoured Demerara RUM. 
t taut 2-. . J V -nTVRGARKi 4JAMES MAUCOL*.
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